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le's s. much eau'er to .eat here!

Cempete Deicious
Sumdmy Nouers

ana grauatausiilA ZaUi8Lon jI 51 LIGUIway; Roscoe Karrns who took -a flingat the same type of entertainment. in
*New York, .Eàrle Foxe, who was a

poular comediant in light opera; Pur-
nel Pràtt, who starred ini opera,. and
Barlowe Borland, a comedian in musi-
cal shows on both sides of the Atlan-

Several others in the, cast, *ho
enacted minor rotes> came from either
light opera or musical shows.

BraleyTheater Slated "
to.Re.open March 27,28

The Bradley theater, 808 Willow
road, Winnetka, will reopen its doors
beginning with "The W'hite Hell of
Pitz Palu" Saturday and Sunday

Fox. Lirectel DU y JfhI jon %s.iw.'...

with Barbara Stanwyck, -Joel Mc-
Crea, Anthony Martin, Walter Bren-
nan,. and Buddy Ebsen. Wilmetteý
theater, :March 23, 24.

A draina With music, deftly relieved
by comedy an d enlivened by several
new song hits, combine to maiçe
"Banjo on My Knee," which is. one
of the features for double attraction

nhts, a hit p7r-diction. Add to this
a story that is distinctly different
and the sum total is something en-
joyable 'in movie fare with Barbarar
Sta nwyck, Joel McCr ea. and buddy
Ebsen heading the cast.

The other picture for Wednes day
and Thursday nights is "Sinner Take.
Ail," starring Bruce Cabot and 'Mar-
garet Lindsay. The process of blend-

the logs belonging to one company
are deliberately caught and held in aý
jam by the, employees of anoether.

Gnmt Gu'., Grand National picture.
directed by John Blystone, with James
Cagney, Mae Clarke, and ..Henry
Koiker. Varsity theater Match .24
and 25.

A deputy in the cçity sealer's office,.
thedepartment of weights and meas-
ures,ý barges tbrougb the city-wide
net of ëheaters and exposes thei alI
froin the butcéher to the Mayor. I-
cidentally he-gives somnevaluabie tips,
to housewives as to the -methods ,of
ébeating.,

Lloyds of Londi
Fox. flrected bv

2th

This, thundering epic,. produced on
the grand scale, links the fortunes

tro del Lago, March of the British empire with those of
hentie humfan docu- onle of its greatest institutions
the special permis- Lloyd's, the insurance concern.
Is XI, it is a revela- Freddie Bartholomew plays th(
ýate lives of the sis- part of a young English boy whe
loistered convent of trudges ,man,,
rd. . miles to Londoi

îvIcures Lorpuration, prouuing t FQote a
aramunt.stars who mal

arions musica
SCOTT'S CHANCE excellent ente

Frequent luncheon conferences be- This is one
ween Randolph Scott and Cecil B.1 Hollywood st(
ýeMille gave rise to rumors that i ,s ent

ýr years, te
g him wealth
e, and posi-
1.

'ower plays the
't of Freddie
ýwn up, who
s in love with
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;et to mi
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